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SUBJECT: Chronology 'of the Gul! of Tonkin

September
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4, 1964

•

1 artach the chronology of the Gulf of Tonkin affair which you asked for
from McNamara. I had sent it back for correction on a couple of small
points, and 1 have read it myself to see if 1 could save you arty time,
but my conclusion is that you will probably want to r ead it all the way
through you;rselfwhen you have time.

There is still no evidence whatever that the timing of your announcement
adversely affe'cted the success' of the operation in any way. All the
evidence, indeed, runs tbe other way. The appendix to this report shows
that Nort~ Vietnamese di~ have the aircraft in their screens before you
spoke: The post-strike estimates show that there was no significant
alert in the ports' struck by the first attack from TICONDEROGA. The
'planes we lost were lost in the second atrfke several hours later, long
after a complete alert had been given by the first attack. Moreover, it
is clear that you yourseU never gave any assurance of the kind Halleck
claimed.. Finally, the record ofpubfic discussion suggests that Goldwater's
charges and 'Halleck's'havebeen rejected' by sober comrnentator s and by
the American people. Nevertheless this record does make it clear that
we narrowly escaped a dangerously early announcement of the attacks.
The reasons for this are four :

(1) Admir-al Sharp and other military officers repeatedly as suned
McNamara that it would be a simple matter to mount an air strike in the
early morning in the Gulf of Tonkin. This assurance led to initial planning
built around a 7 p. rn, announcement here, and when these estimates proved
gravely optimistic, McNamara hitrlself became increasingly impatient
and eager to get the matter announced.

('2.) , 'Communicat ions in this around-the -woz-Id operation were
slower than McNamara and Sharp expected them to be. Thus. there were

, .

repeated delays in getting the final orders to execute from Washington to
the carriers. There was also confusion about time zones which cost us
an hour of planned time.

(3) Thissarne time lag, in reverse, made us' slow to understand
the difference between the real operation and the one which Sharp and
McNamara had in their mind's eye. Neither of thern knew until late in the
evening, our trme , that there would be a time interval of 2. .,1/ '2. liou.ra
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'between the fir st launch and the actual strike in the case of TICOND~ROGA.
They assumed 40 minutes to one hour.

(4) Finally, we were a little casual in Washington about acting
on this accurate information of TICONDEROGA's strike plan when it
did arrive. It was known to McNamara in the Pentagon and to officers
in the Situation Room her~~~e!ore you went on the air, but no one told
me -- or you -- as far as I know•.' Indeed, Bob McNamara does not
seem to have got this fact clearly in his own mind, because in his own
press conference just after midnight he wrongly said that the carriers
"have already conducted air s tr.ike s against the North Vietnamese' bases. "

The net of this is that we were saved from real trouble by your own stern
and repeated insistence on positive assurance that the planes were in the
air well before you spoke, and by the other facts cited earlier.

•
Bob McNamaea is the ablest man in the government, but when he makes
a basic decision and gets up a head of steam, he does not always keep
the. sharpest eye out for new e vidence , . Others of us could have been
more alert than we were to help guard 'against this one weakness of an
extraordinary man.

McG. B.
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.July 30 ..

17~O Two DW vessels TIC2 afld T146 report eBe!t}' attX"k on Hon f4e.
Tb:!e of 3ttael; 5et. at 16S!'. Effurb to catcb the foe at 1830
fall ~ ~hey return ~ pert 1900.

July 31 ..

1354 1142 aDdT14e at port in Hon q;~ rNd}' foraeti~

Pm' ~Be at: ben Tbuy (seuthcrnbase) re;>Ort~ sig:htiJst. of
"'cnes)''' vessel - r:Wdox .. 2D ~ frow 1..y lkU:.. This is tno
first PRY reflection of [.·Seta -patrol for July-Augu5t.

:::.::.u:::::::

141S
14ll

1627

If:S2

0431

0807/1

T146. ai'lci T142 lJete }i1UiUox COUl'SQ.

Intense c4."IVeraZe of M;tddox reported: actual c.cvent¥l! close
since lOOO all(! contir.ucus.. t~V:~ U:USO!l ~rotcst to ro.::
over the attnc1. uf _luly SU.

~dox t.TilckO(i bv R:d.d r.tJ:1ber 5i04 .. Patrol ~t$ T142 :mel 1146
and ~tor t:0T1-'OdO flotilla 135 (T3:i3, '1'3:;6. T:S3S) ~ t~h
UlTpOQo attacl. Rsid mEter sacs (unr..OOt-.zn) ~s alerted.

~rc:pcrts to Port ~ll1Jt (oorthern. base) th::lt it rccc~
orders to stUC....

~f 1:'
DRV lltuek OD ~dox ~t 19-4l\N au\S 10tl-3JlIft E. At. t1'..e tise five
of the sewer. p~'~Jtn~ ~~ vere,,"T Of' ~r.gas6d
in tr.c :r.ttae:l~~~~~..

US planes ~tC1'-att&d:f sink.ing T33~. au.i ~!iT'€ Tnt. serio~ly..
1m less $CTi~ly.
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0900

1430

August 3 -

Tl-4Z aM T146 retlJ.Tl*l to lion Mo.

DRY Java! element kept crese track of ~ddox amtil thIs time.
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0120 Two US~n noted, 25 miles fJ'UJI lkm MD with air coyer.

08SS- T14Z lteS5&ges tncki11g DeSoto ..
0859

August 4 -

0112 mv report: ttaeJdJlg yc~scls at 19-18 s, 106f. to 19-16.~ 106-0ze
around 01002.

IOU

L4~e in
d6!y:

9600

1140

Hon He reported ttac\:.i.ng t1c'O "enerry" vessels at 0620.

T142 ordered to st-oildow destroyer clo$ely.

Possible ilRV air 5'.:J"YeilloftCe of DeSoto.

~rth fleet active: a.n SO-It Tnl; 1"142. T146; T333 (hit),
T336{hit), 3 unidenfi f i.ed ,Tnl anY one unfmow-n l::olit: headed a143Y
f'I'l1l9 the CQ!1hat area,

South Flee1: ect:ive: 1164; T379; 1 unidentified.

OP.V tracldr.g the Oestrorers

T142. 7146 alerted to P~TC for h~~tl~; ,.333 also, if PQSsihle.
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1240 ~ddox. sa)~ attack iainent.

1!3b OoSo~o Pa~rgJ,teported sit'Cht:1fli: 2 sur£ac6 craft. and ;; aireraft.
four aircraft launched f'To!Jl TieondeToe:l followed by 4 aiT'Ct'aft fifteen
minutes later.

1408 Tie<mderoga reported that zircn£t si.;;ht~ diuppear~ froa r~T
screea, Surface CT:l1!t ml,Jits.inint~ 1.7 r:Ue distance.. Aircraft
patrol over DeSoto Patrol.

1434 TicDnGeToga Teported two o'l"lZinal boats opened to 4U JUles. Three
J\CW beau ecmttu:tcd at 13 &lUes. Eva.luatt!:d as hostile.

1440 fieSoto ['attol (USS~ and u-SS Turner Joy) reported intercep1:inr.
cc:a:JUnicatiofl t.~t (D~V) M" boat attack _lr.ent. Patrol FOsitlol1
19.7 H l07.() E (75 miles off coast.) hGtdinz SQUtheast.
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